Interns at Rockhampton, Gladstone and Yeppoon hospitals and Theodore and Emerald GP surgeries

Want the chance to work in year-round summer in a region filled with coastal, mountainous and outback beauty? Read on! See our YouTube clip https://youtu.be/oVLpzOuF58M and visit us online www.health.qld.gov.au/cq

Working in our hospitals you will receive supportive and personalised training in a tropical setting.

**Why choose Central Queensland?**

- We have one of the best tropical climates in the country – summer averages between 22 and 34°C and winter averages are between 9 to 23°C
- We are centrally located for trains and air networks – it’s only a 1 hour flight to Brisbane for weekend city trips
- We have numerous dive sites and stunning Australian scenery – dive reefs from Gladstone or Yeppoon, see the whales migrate or hike the mountain range or Central Queensland bush

**About the role**

- Interns rotate through Rockhampton, Gladstone and Yeppoon hospitals and Theodore and Emerald GP surgeries, providing a broad scope of practice
- Our personalised medical teams provide interns with hands on experience for clinical procedures
- Week long orientation to the service and protected teaching sessions each week
- Rotations: Standard core rotations of Medicine, Surgery and Emergency; Specialty areas include Orthopaedics, Geriatrics and Rehabilitation, Palliative Care, Mental Health, Paediatrics, Cardiology, Renal and Obstetrics and Gynaecology
- Career guidance and mentoring from Director of Clinical Training and Medical Education Officers
- University of Queensland Rural Clinical School research opportunities
- Access to courses: Advanced Life Support (ALS), Recognition and Management of the Deteriorating Patient (RMDP), neoResus, Paediatric BLS/ALS

**Help to move – We support you getting here**

- Domestic Relocation Flights reimbursed
- Up to $2,500 towards relocation costs
- 4 weeks accommodation provided on arrival
- Interns requiring a working visa will need to apply for a Temporary Graduate Visa (subclass 485) https://immi.homeaffairs.gov.au/visas/getting-a-visa/visa-listing/temporary-graduate-485

**About the health service**

- **Our Vision:** Healthier Central Queenslanders
- **Our Mission:** Delivering quality, evidence-based integrated health services focused around the patient’s journey that are sustainable, effective, efficient and meet the needs of the community
- **Our Values:** Care, Integrity, Respect, Commitment

**Contact us:**

Junior Medical Recruitment
CQHHS_JMORecruit@health.qld.gov.au

Medical Education Unit
MEU_Rockhampton@health.qld.gov.au
Information for prospective Medical Interns

Intern information sessions available at Rockhampton Hospital:
Tuesday 8 May - 1.30 to 3.30pm | Thursday 10 May - 1.30 to 3.30pm
Email Medical Education Unit at MEU.Rockhampton@health.qld.gov.au to register your interest.
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